The Hebaochang gas field is located in the Upper Triassic Xujiahe terrestrial formation of southern Sichuan Basin in China, with at least 374 billion cubic feet (tcf) of proved gas reserves. Because of long-term compression, the reservoirs become mostly tight reservoir with low porosity, low permeability and strong heterogeneity. Furthermore, the contact between gas and water is so complex that there is no uniform gas-water interface. It is unclear for the distribution and physical properties of gas reservoirs and for matching relations between reservoir digenetic evolution and porosity, which hinder the exploration of Xujiahe formation. In this paper, petroleum system has been studied to investigate petroleum accumulation condition and pattern. The conclusions are as follows: (1) The rocks are mainly ash grey-debris-quartz sandstone, ash grey-debris-feldspar quartz sandstone and few feldspar-debris quartz sandstone. The reservoir spaces are mainly remainder intergranular pore and secondary dissolved pore, and it belongs to small pore-thin throat type; (2) Excellent hydrocarbon sources are mainly mudstones and shales from member 1 st , member 3 rd and member 5 th in the Upper Triassic Xujiahe formation. The organic matters mainly consist of I and III types, which are in the late stage of mature to the earlier stage of high mature, so the potential of gas-generation is strong; (3) Reservoirs in member 2 nd , member 4 th and member 6 th of Xujiahe formation produce gas and a little condensate. It is identified that gases mainly come from its coal hydrocarbon source rock and the genesis of natural gas is humus type; (4) Mudstone beds in Jurassic formation are considered as the direct seal for the gas accumulation in Upper Trassic, and the thick mudstones in member 1 st , member 3 rd and member 5 th of Xujiahe formation also as an indirect cap rocks for the reservoir in member 2 nd , member 4 th and member 6 th of Xujiahe formation; (5) Physical property of Xujiahe formation shows that reservoir is so tight that the resistance of natural gas secondary migration is strong, and the buoyancy force is so weak that the driving force of migration is mainly gas expansion. Accumulation pattern of Hebaochang gas field is "near-source gas accumulation-forming model."
INTRODUCTION
The oil and gas exploration in Upper Triassic Xujiahe formation of Sichuan Basin began in the 1940s and a number of large gas fields were discovered such as Guangan, Xin-chang, Baimamiao, Chongxi and several other gas fields. Well B1, the first well, was drilled in 1958 with oil-gas show in Xujiahe formation in Hebaochang region of southern Sichuan Basin. Until now, there are seven wells in production, among which the cumulative gas production of Well J1 amounts to 1000 × 10 4 m 3 , with testing production 23.27 × 10 4 m 3 /d, but it decreases rapidly. The gas-bearing area of Xujiahe formation covers 39.39 km 2 with total proved gas reserves 106.04 × 10 8 m 3 , showing good exploration potential. However, the burial depth of pay zone in the Upper Triassic Xujiahe formation ranges from 2000 m to 5200 m with strong diagenesis. Owing to long-term compression, the reservoirs became densification bitterly with low property and strong heterogeneity, and the contact between gas and water was so complex that there was no uniform gas-water interface. The distribution of sedimentary reservoir and physical properties of gas reservoirs were unclear; neither was matching relation between reservoir digenetic evolution and porosity. The factors mentioned above hindered the gas exploration for Xujiahe formation.
Over the years, overseas scholars had done more works on the evaluation of petroleum system for petroliferous basins (Harry and Ron, 2008; Demirel et al., 2001; Rodriguez et al., 2009; Ganjavar et al., 2009; Karen et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2011) . These basins share a number of important factors, including the source rock facies and maturity, variability in the development of reservoir facies, differences of petroleum migration pathway and forming mechanism, whether the sealing horizons are intraformational or regional in extent and on the style and development of structure traps. Possible source rocks were selected and analyzed from different outcrops and wells and compared with the oils for the study of petroleum systems (Andrea et al., 2005; Andrew and Joe, 2011; Alexander et al., 2012) . Many Chinese scholars (Liu et al., 1995; Hou et al., 2005) studied petroleum systems of the Upper Triassic Xujiahe formation. The development and distribution of reservoirs were mainly controlled by sedimentary factors. The sedimentary evolution controlled reservoir distribution sections, and sedimentary micro-facies determined the heterogeneity in sandstones of favorable sections (Ji et al., 2009) . The tight sandstone gas pools forming in Xujiahe formation of Chishui and adjacent areas was controlled by fault-groom system, good reservoir, effective trap and seal condition (Wang and Hu, 2005) . The gas pool was controlled by hydrocarbon, reservoir bed; tectonic movement and Basin shape (Xie et al., 2008) . Owing to the difference in characteristics of deposition, diagenesis and structure, the main controlling factors in gas accumulation were quite different in diverse areas. The distribution of reservoir, tectonic background and the scale of fracture development were the major controlling factors of the gas accumulation in Xujiahe formation gas reservoirs, the main control factors of accumulation and high productivity resulted from the effective combination of overall favorable elements (Li et al., 2010) . Therefore, knowing the complex interplays of various petroleum system elements holds the key for the exploration success (Ma et al., 2008) .
Under the guidance of new principles such as stratigraphic geology, sedimentology, and reservoir geology, this manuscript tries to describe the basic elements of the petroleum systems of Hebaochang gas field, and discusses predominant geological controlling factors of the gas accumulation, based on core analysis, source rock evaluation and regional geological setting study. The results demonstrate the potential for future gas exploration in the south of Sichuan Basin.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING 2.1. Basin evolution
The Sichuan Basin is a rhomboid-shaped sedimentary Basin on the Yangtze Platform, developed on top of pre-Cambrian metamorphic rocks. Its marine sediments deposited during the period from Sinian to the Middle Triassic. The Indosinian Orogeny, occurred in the late Triassic, ended the history of large-scale coverage of seawater in the Upper Yangtze Basin in Sinian. And then Tethys seawater gradually withdraw from western Sichuan Basin, which resulted in the erosion of Leikoupo carbonate formation, and also tectonic movement occurred in the late Triassic to early Indosinian Orogeny squeeze led to Longmen mountain island chain rise slowly, gradually transformed into land from the sea basin. This Basin, with an area of 190,000 km 2 , was filled with deposits around 8,000-12,000 m in thickness from marine carbonates deposited in Sinian to Middle Triassic to non-marine classic rocks deposited in Upper Triassic to Eocene. The coal measure stratum in Upper Triassic was well developed and maximum thickness was over 4,000 m that had deposited on the top of carbonate layer formed in the middle-lower Triassic with "sandwich-like" distribution of sandstone and mudstone interbeded.
This study focuses on a small area (1600 km 2 ) named Hebaochang gas field, which is located in southern of Sichuan Basin whose boundaries are among the counties of Longchang, Dazu and Tongliang and the regional tectonic stretch double secondary tectonic units and its south tip are situated in the high-steep region with gentle structure and less break. It is identified that a number of giant nose-like structures dip downward to the northeast (Fig. 1). 
Stratigraphy
The stratigraphy of the Sichuan Basin was studied in detail (Deng et al.,1982; He, 1989; Zhang et al., 2006) . Due to the successive tectonic movements, some of the sedimentary successions in the study area became obviously thin or thinned out. Generally, the Xujiahe formation has been well preserved, and then affected by the Indosinian movement.
Based on field outcrop study and previous research achievements, the Xujiahe formation of Sichuan Basin was divided into six members, and then it could be subdivided. The member 1 st of Xujiahe formation deposited on the fossil erosion surface in middle Triassic that was presented unevenly and there was a "filling up" process, the undulating topography formed in advance. Classic materials from the peripheral were transported into topographic low of the Basin, while the high part was devoid of deposit for a while, which presented coal circumstance. After the member 1 st of Xujiahe formation had deposited, and then Sichuan Basin leveled up. The member 2 nd of Xujiahe formation deposited on top of the first member. When the member 3 rd of Xujiahe formation had deposited, the basement of the Basin was steady, so a group of formations that contain coals had deposited. The member 4 th of Xujiahe formation had deposited on the top of the member 3 rd , this resulted in the depositions with stable distribution in thickness and in lithology.
The stratum in the study area with a set of mud shales and sandstones amounted to 510 m in thickness, even 630 m, which was divided into six members from bottom to top according to lithology such as member 1 st , member 2 nd , member 3 rd , member 4 th , member 5 th and member 6 th . The shales with thin gray sandstones and coals grew H u a n y in s h a n f a c t u r e S ic h u a n -H u n a n in the sequence of member 1 st , member 3 rd and member 5 th , while the ash grey sandstones with thin coal layer developed in 2 nd member, member 4 th and member 6 th (Table 1) .
Sedimentary
Xujiahe formation (covering 10 × 10 4 km 2 ) developed widely in Sichuan Basin, also grew in margins of Sichuan Basin. The sedimentary facies were discussed for a long time and its microfacies such as fluvial, braided fluvial, river-delta and equal retrograding delta was proposed in sequence, but the depositional feature could not be explained by fluvial facies or delta facies.
Based on field outcrops observation and fine core description of 20 wells and sedimentary analysis, the results showed that sediment matters came from the Kiangdian Old Land. The rocks of Xujiahe formation include ash greydebris-quartz sandstone, ash grey-debris-feldspar quartz sandstone and little feldspardebris quartz sandstone. After repeatedly rebuilt and reallocated by wave and lake-river, the fragmentary material had been carried to lake through alluvial fans and rivers, formed beach-dam face sandstone along seacoast and alongshore, and swamp containing coals that developed in shallow-shore sub-environment. As sand-beach lateral migrated (vertical or parallel to bank), sandstones form beach and dam dispersed and spread very widely. So beach bar microfacies, mudflat facies formed ultimately and other microfacies such as mud swap microfacies, swap microfacies behind dam and storm rock microfacies formed (Fig. 2) . The sedimentary facies is defined as lacustrine facies, and its microfacies is onshore marsh and shallow lacustrine facies (Table 2) , which can be deduced form such proofs as follows: (1) The ratio of sand thickness/stratum in the study area ranges from 0.6 to 0.98, which reflected sandstones were elutriated completely when deposited. And also, the shape of sandstone distribution is pie-like, which has significant difference with characteristics of fluvial facies; (2) The maturity of sandstone is about 2.5 ~ 3%, which reflects sediments through a long distance transport and accumulated in slow sediment conditions; (3) Wash bedding and two-way dual bedding only existed in seaboard environment, and also were found in study area; (4) Plant debris, coal debris and lebensspur were also found in core, which symbolized that lake strandline moved gray-dark shale 0 ~ 91 *Gray-dark shale, thin light gray sandstone and thin coal bed intercalated developed in T 3 X1, T 3 X3, and T 3 X5; light-gray, gray-white sandstone, black thin shale intercalated developed inT 3 X2, T 3 X4, T 3 X6. torward land; (5) Tempestites were found in the core of Well B36 and Well BQ 16, which rarely exist in fluvial facies (Fig. 3 ).
PETOLEUM SYSTEM ELEMENTS 3.1. Hydrocarbon source rocks
The potential gas source rocks in Hebaochang area include mudstones and shales in member 1 st , member 3 rd , member 5 th , and mudstones interbeded exist in producing pay of member 2 nd , member 4 th , and member 6 th . This manuscript carried on the appraisal on the gas source rocks in four aspects from thickness of hydrocarbon source rock, organic matter abundance, organic matter types and maturity.
(1) Thickness of source rock According to statistics on lithology and formation division, the results show that the thickness of mudstone ranges from 85.5 m to 2260.6 m, among which the thinnest part of source rock developed in structure of Yongan Qiao. The average thickness of coal bed ranges from 0.3 m to 3.73 m, and the thickest part of source rock distributes in structure of Hebaochang area. The thickness of single well can reach to 13 m, coal bed rarely distribute in zone of Well B46, Well An8 and Well An9. The average thickness of carbargilite ranges from 1.21 m to 8.1 m, the thickest part distributes in the structure of Hebaochang. In general, the thickness of gas source rocks ranges from 150 m to 200 m, which can provide enough organic source materials as much as possible.
(2) Organic matter abundance By sample analysis, the geochemical indexes of source rocks form Xujiahe formation were collected (Table 3 ). The TOC of mudstone is higher than 0.5%, (Cheng et al., 2008; Ding et al., 2011) . The average content of TOC is 0.75% ~ 2.37% and the majority exceeds 1.0%, which belong to moderate-good hydrocarbon rocks lever. Chloroform bitumen "A" value is less than 100 ppm in some samples, but the majority exceeds 100 ppm, even amounts to 500 ppm, which reflect good quality of source rocks. In addition, the relatively high abundance of organic matter in coal or carbonaceous shale can relate with its "carbon-rich" effect. The TOC content of mudstone in member 2 nd is highest, member 6 th inferior to member 2 nd , and the lowest is member 3 rd . (3) Organic matter types and maturity The organic matters came from algae and other sapropel product of low water plants, but also from degradation product by terrestrial higher plants or alteration products (Zhao, 1984) . Many organic amorphous were not fully amorphous body of algae, some were the remnants of a leaf epidermis such as pollen debris, bacteria, etc., which had different ability of hydrocarbon generation (Wang et al., 1994) . The forms of organic matter by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) manifested as flakes, granular aggregates in study areas. The content of vitrinite and inertinite is higher than 50%. The content of exinite is less than 5% except individual sample, which is extremely low. The content of sapropel is less than 50%. The above-mentioned show that the type of kerogen belongs to III type kerogen that mainly generates gas. The measured maturity ranges from 0.97% to 1.23%, which reflects the kerogen in the period of hydrocarbon generation in quantity (Table 4) .
The ratios of saturated / aromatic in Xujiahe source rock is relatively low and the majority of ranges from 0.3 to 0.6. The content of saturated aromatic ranges from 30% to 40%, which reflects the type of kerogen belongs to II type. In general, the organic matters in study area are mostly terrestrial higher plants, but the lower plant like algae and bacteria are rare. Taking the carbon isotope of kerogen and characteristics of organic matter into account, the type of organic matter belongs to humic-type, III type kerogens dominate gas generation. 
Gas reservoirs
Xujiahe formation in study area is composed of terrestrial detrital rocks with high compositional maturity and high textural maturity. High compositional maturity is identified by high quartz content (60-80%), low feldspar (5-15%), high debris content (10-20%), and low matrix (generally < 6%). The compositional maturity index (quartz / feldspar + debris) is generally about 2.5-2.3, and few can reach to 7.0, which show that sediments have experienced long-distance transport and then have slowly deposited. Most sandstone has good sorting and the psephicity grain is mainly rounded, the secondary is sub-rounded, and subangular is rare. The components of debris mainly include silicon, mudstone (low-grade metamorphism), carbonate, quartz sandstone and slate debris etc. The matrixes are mainly composed of clay minerals, which amount to 5.05% by X-ray diffraction analysis, and the components are mainly chlorine and illite. The cements are mainly composed of quartz and calcite, few illite, smectite, kaolinite, chlorite, sederite and pyrite. The reservoir rocks include feldspathic lithic sandstone, feldspar quartz sandstone and lithic quartz sandstone (Fig. 4) .
According to the physical analysis data of totally more than 3366 samples from more than 45 wells in Hebaochang gas field, the average porosity of reservoir in Xujiahe formation is approximately 5.93%. In addition, the lowest value of porosity is 0.28% and the highest value of porosity is 15.4%, and the average permeability is 0.560.56 × 10 physical property is relatively poor, belonging to low porosity, low permeability and ultra-low permeability reservoir. The types of reservoir pores include the primary intergranular pore, secondary intergranular pore, microcrack etc. Furthermore, the primary pore is mainly intergranular dissolution pore, which generally accounts for more than 70% of porosity reservoir space. The secondary porosity accounts for nearly 25% of porosity reservoir space including intergranular dissolution pores, mold hole, matrix solution openings, intragranular cleavage joints etc. Particularly, the dissolution expansion of grain boundary, debris and incomplete dissolution of feldspar usually can be seen under the microscope (Fig. 5) . By grain dissolution effect, some formed into shapes of speckle and honeycomb. When the dissolution effect becomes strong, the whole feldspar can completely dissolve into a porous mold, retaining only the shadow of feldspar. The macro cracks make little contribution to surface porosity, which exist in cores, whose length is generally less than 2 cm, and its width less than 0.01 mm. The contribution rate provided by micro-cracks racks is less than 0.1% in whole reservoir spaces. The types of throat were classified according to the classification criteria considering the median radius of throat (R50), displacement pressure, media pressure, max radius of throat, sorting coefficient, mean coefficient and efficiency of intrusive mercury from intrusive mercury curves. The results of analysis indicate that the distribution scale of displacement pressure ranges from 0.04 to 1.81 Mpa (larger) and its mean value is 0.459 Mpa. The radius of throat ranges from 0.017 to 0.480 um, which is relatively small, and its mean value is 0.239 um. The analysis data of total 60 samples illustrate that the characteristics of throat in study area is so complicated and show that the distribution of porosity ranges from 4.88% to 14.8% and its mean value is 9.49%. The distribution of permeability ranges from 0.013 × 10 −3 µm 2 to 52.9 × 10 −3 µm 2 and its mean value is 2.235 × 10 −3 µm 2 . Along with the increase of the reservoir pore throat radius and the raise of the maximum throat radius, the porosity and permeability also increase, but the displacement pressure and media pressure decrease, the conclusion can be get easily that the type of throat belongs to micro-fine throat (0.2 < R50 < 0.5 um) and micro-throat (R50 < 0.2 um) ( Table 5 ).
Structure
The structure of Hebaochang gas field was composed of a number of giant nose structures, where a lot of small range of traps developed, and epitectonics were so simple that faults were not well-developed. On the whole, the evolution of palaeotectonics of Xujiahe formation in study area had similarity and inheritance, and the local structural traps were formed before the peroid when Xujiahe formation was deposited. In terms of evolution of palaeotectonics from Ziliujing group in early Jurassic to Shaximiao group in middle Jurassic, although the structural feature changed during the process of formation forming, the overall pattern remained same.
Although it experienced the erosion in lage scale for a long time during the period of Cretaceous and Tertiary, the structure feature could be still comparable, but it was hard to recover the face of palaeotectonics on account of low amplitude using the techonolgy of quantitative calculation for the thickness of eroded formation. The closure of Xujiahe structure had some variations at different times, basically ranging from 20 m to 50 m (Fig. 6) .
Seal condition
The pools forming style in Hebaochang gas field is the "self-generation and selfreservoir type" and the dark mudstone layer that developed in member 1 st , member 3 rd and member 5 th are both source rocks and regional cap rocks. It is acknowledged that the time when cap rocks deposit plays a key role in controlling hydrocarbon accumulation, so cap rocks must have a certain thickness vertically, but also distribute continuously in the plane to prevent the escape upward of petroleum hydrocarbons. The dark mudstone cap rocks have good sealing ablility, when deposited in the late period of Upper Shaximiao depression. Because the affect of undercompaction and organic matters generating hydrocarbon, the sealing of abnormal high pressure and high concentrations of hydrocarbon emerge. In the process of hydrocarbon generation and expulsion of source rocks in Xujiahe formation, the source rocks not only have the good sealiablity but also they must match with the better traps and reservoir conditions, which are favourable for the oil/gas pools forming.
It is found in this study that when the thickness of mudstone exceeds 5 m, it can stop the escape of petroleum hydrocarbons. The mudstones in study area developed in lacustrine enviroment, and the distribution of mudstones are widely in plane. The cumulative thickness of mudstones can reach to 10~100 m. According to the diagenetic evolution analysis of clay minerals, the sealing-ablity level of the mudstone caprock in Xujiahe formation belongs to moderate level.
Migration conduits and origin
The main channel of gas migration is fault, unconformity and pores of reservoir. Due to the hard base, the tectonic stress in the study area is so weak that faults less develop and the scale of faults are relatively small. Although there is unconformity developed between the Xujiahe formation and underlying layer in Middle Triassic, it also existed between the Xujiahe formation and overlying layer in the Jurassic. The lithology on the unconformity is mainly mudstone and gypsum rock, which hinder the migration of oil and gas, so the fault and unconformity take minor role in gas secondary migration. However, the pores of reservoirs interbedded contact with the source rocks play a key role in gas secondary migration by means of a large thickness and large-scale distribution. The pressure coefficient in the study area ranges from 1.01 to 1.3, which belongs to abnormal pore fluid pressure, showing the migration of fluid subjects to certain obstacles. Owing to the weakness of regional water power, the buoyancy force is so weak that the main force in secondary migration of natural gas is gas expansion. Because the capacity of source rocks in Xujiahe formation belongs to medium capacity and the structure is relatively flat with a small regional dip (1°~2°), therefore the buoyancy of the secondary migration of natural gas is relatively small. The hydrocarbon gas and condensate concentration appear when the natural gas output ground as the result of the effect of degassing and "gas washing", which shows that the natural gas migrates without long-distance. Otherwise, the light liquid hydrocarbons will be completely dissolved and residual bitumen and heavy components will also be absorbed in the way of migration.
The natural gas has priority to migrate and accumulate in the nearest reservoir, which is constrained by the tectonic background and tectonic nature that can lead to fault and fracture less-developed, which results in lack of channel for gas longdistance migration. The secondary migration of gas depends mainly on the gas expansion and the gas accumulates in nearly regions (Jiang et al., 2010) .
Charge history and evolution of gas reservoirs
In recent years, a lot of researches on gas characteristics and mechanism of Xujiahe formation in Upper Triassic in Sichuan Basin conducted by many scholars showed that tight gas controlled by diagenesis, reservoir properties, temperature and pressure changes and fluid compartment (Zhang et al., 2001; Zhou and Wang, 1992) .
The gas accumulation condition in study area can be recognized as follows: firstly, in the thermal evolution of source rocks respect, the source rocks in most areas of Xujiahe formation go into the stage of high maturity (R o = 1.0~1.3%), which is favorable for gas generation. Secondly, the capacity of hydrocarbon generation in study area is medium class. Thirdly, the uplift-erosion effect of Yanshan-Himalayan reducing the formation pressure lead to the expansion of natural gas accumulation, which plays a crucial impact on natural gas accumulation. Considering the geological condition of gas reservoir, gas migration-accumulation phase and gas-water distribution, the natural gas accumulation mechanism in study area can be summarized as follows:when the source rocks were compacted , the natural gas expulsed from micro-cracks taked a short distance migration, and then accumulated by buoyancy effect. The gas reservoirs were controlled by structure and properties of reservoir. The phase of primary migration and secondary migration of natural gas was gas phase, with small-scale aqueous phase and gas diffusion. As to traps formed early, the muti-stage characteristics was exhibited in the process of natural gas migration from the hydrocarbon source rock to trap, but the key time included late Jurassic, Cretaceous and early Tertiary. According to gas reservoir integrated map (Fig. 7) , the stage of gas accumulation could be divided into three periods of the initial accumulation period, the main accumulation and the distribution of adjustment. The initial accumulation period referred to a series of low-mature hydrocarbon migration-accumulation when the low-evolution of source rocks generated in the Lower Jurassic-Cretaceous sedimentary early stage; the main accumulation referred to source rocks migration when the peak of migration occurred, the equivalent of period of Yanshan late stage to the I stage of Himalayan movement; the distribution of adjustment referred to the adjustment-distribution of gas in the I and III stages of Himalayan movement.
Pattern of reservoir forming
In recent years, the pattern of reservoir forming in Xujiahe formation in Sichuan Basin was the "Deep Basin Gas Reservoir" (Luo and Wang, 1996; Song and Hong, 2001; Niu and Yang, 2002) . The available data indicated that the large-scale "gas-water upside down" phenomenons in gas pools in the study area did not exsit and that some local structures with high water production might relate with the heterogeneity of reservoir. However, the distribution of gas and water was controlled by structure and lithology. In addition, it was also found that the pool of Well B65 was gas pool controlled by fractures. Well B65 blew out but its production pressure decreased soon, and its poolforming mechanism needed to be further studied. The gas well mainly distributed in the wings and axis of structure, which showed that the pattern of gas reservoir in study area were composite gas pools closely related with structure and lithology. The main pattern of reservoir forming were "natural gas migration and accumulation near the source rocks" (Fig. 8) . Gas pool (gas/water) Gas migration laterally Gas migration vertically Figure 8 . Pattern of Reservoir forming of Xujiahe formation in study area. This source-reservoir-seal assembly, hydrocarbon generated by mature source rocks got into shallow lacustrine reservoirs, formed "self-generation and self-storage" lithostratigraphic traps and the driving force of migration through the spaces of reservoir was mainly gas expansion.
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